
SCHOOL DISTRICTS : 
ANNEXATION : 
MANDAMUS : 

After the Hart Consolidated School District 
conducted a special election for the purpose 
of annexing to the City of Anderson Consoli 
dated School District , and after which the 
Secretary of the Hart Consolidated School 
District failed to cert ify the results of said 

election to the Anderson Consolidat e d School District , and subse
quently the Anderson Consolidated School District , under the laws 
of Missouri became the Anderson Reorganized · School District , a 
writ of mandamus to compel such certification of the results of 
said election should not be issued . 

Hon. w. J. Collingsworth 
Prosecuting Attorney 
JlcDonald County 
Pineville, Missouri 

Dear Jlr. Collingsworth a 

August 1, 1958 
F l Li.:D 

IR 
Your request for an opinion, May 14, 1958, ia quoted as follows: 

'' I would like an opinion on the following 
questiona Section 165.300 of the Bevised 
Statutes of 111aaour1 1 49 provide the manner 
for annexation or a school district to a 
common city or consolidated school district. 
The following situation has arisen 1n my 
County. 

" In Pebruaey of 1958 the school board of the 
Hart Consolidated School District called a 
special election for the purpose or con
solidating with the City or Anderson Con
solidated School District. This election 
was held in Jl&rch or 1958 and the vote was 
in favor or annexation. However, the Sec
retary railed to certifY the results or the 
election to the Anderson Consolidated School 
District and, therefore, no further action 
was taken on aai.d consolidation. Ob Jlay 
13, 1958 the Anderson School District was 
changed from a consolidated district to a 
reorganized district . 
11The question now arises as to whethe r or not 
by mandamus the school board or the Reorganized 
Anderson School District can force the Secretary 
or the Hart Consolidated District to certify 
the results or the election f or annexati on to 
the Reorgamzed District . Or the converse of 



Honorable w. J. Oollingsvorth 

the question would be, since t~ annexation 
bad not been completed Vbile Anderson ~s a 
consolidated district, did t~ reorganisation 
ot the district and the d1ssolvins ot Anderson 
Consolidated D1atrict alao diaaolve &n7 action 
taken toward annexation ot Bart Consolidated 
Diatrict to Anderaon Conao~id&ted District." 

It ia tn. opinion or this off ice tbat a writ of mandamua should 
not be granted to compel the Secretarr or the Bart Consolidated School 
D1atr1ot to oertif'J the reaulta ot an eleotlon for annexation conduct
ed by the Bart Consolidated School Diatriot in March of 1958 to the 
Anderaon Reorganised School District. 

We haTe been reminded ae recentl7 as January 16, 1956, in the 
case or Cottman ••· Crane, 308 s .w. 24 451, by the Springrield Court 
ot Appeals , tbata 

"'"!he writ of mandamus being ju.tlJ regarded 
ae one of the highest write known to our system 
of jurisprudence, it iaauee only where there 
is a clear and specific rtght to be eDtorced, 
or a duty vbich ought to be and can be per
formed, and where there ia no other apeo1fic 
and adequate legal remedy. 'the right Which 
it is sought to protect muat therefore be 
clearly eatabli&hed, and the writ is never 
granted in doubtful oasee."'" 

We assert tb&t in reaching our oonoluaion it is not necessary 
to determine whether the Anderson Reorganised School District ia 
a proper part7 to seek the writ or mandamus, but that even 1f' it 
were, the writ should not be granted. •ot onl7 doea the problem 
confront the right• ot the Anderaon Reorganised School D1atr1ot, 
but it confronts the rights ot the Toters or the Hart Consolidated 
School DistrJ.ot. We might aek ouraelTeaa 

Por what purpose wa.a the Bart election heldf 

Upon vbat iasue did the voters ot the Bart 
D1atr1ct Yote their ballot•' 

To wbat entit7 414 the Toters or the Bart 
School D1etr1ot Yote to become annexed? 

We eee from your letter tbat it wae not the Anderaon Reorganized 
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School District to which the Bart School District 1ought to be 
annexed, b ut it was to the Anderson Consolidated SQho~l District. 
The voters or the Bart District have not been given tho opportunitJ 
to vote on the proposition of annexation t o the nderson Reorganized 
District. 

It is not our position that the election a s conducted vas in
valid, but we f eel that there has been suoh a change of c irc~~tance, 
the reor gani&ation ot the Anderson School District subsequent to the 
election, that to compel the annexation to the new district might in
ject an \~etractable wedge into our long establiShed democratic proc
esses manifested 1n our elective arstem. There ia no right cleaPly 
established tor which this writ or mandamus ia aought to protect. 

Whether the voterft ot the Bart Consolidated School District still 
preter to annex to the Anderson Reorganised School Diatriot is not tor 
us to specUlate, nor ia it for a judge to speculate. In the ease ot 
County o~ San Diego vs. J. C. Perrigo, •ovember 27, 1957, 318 Pac. 2d 542. 
the court stated in partt 

"Wo one knows hov the voters would have re
acted under such oirc'Wtlstances. Whether the 
election would have carried in the light or 
the tacta ¥bich could be known only by events 
which developed subsequent to the election 
is a queatioD upon which the courts will not 
apeoulate." 

I t the law• relatiag to annexation are violated to the extent 
that the true will and purpoae or the voters cannot be carried out, 
or if the voters would be caused to adogt a courae ditterent from 
that which theJ would otherwise have taken, then it ia our opinion 
that such a violation ahould preclude the iaauanoe or a writ or 
mandamus to compel the performance of the aot. the failure of vhioh 
cauaed the violation. We direct your attention to O.J.s. page 459, 
Section 244, Volume S5, which states in parte 

"The court mar • • *, deD7 an application tor 
manda~us made after an unreaaonable delay, es• 
pec1allJ, or at least, Where the delay baa re
sulted, or may result, prejud1o1ally to the 
righta ot reapondent or othera 1ntereated as 
by m1alea41ng them or causing them tQ adopt 
a oourae different from that vhich they would 
otherwise bs.ve taken, * • tt * *. tt 

CONCLUSION 

It ia tho opinion or this or£1ce ~t arter the Bart Consolidated 
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School District conducted a special elootion tor the purpose or 
annexing t o the Oity of Anderson Consolidated School District, 
and after which the Secretary of the Bart Consolidated School 
District tailed to certify the results or said election to the 
a nderson Consolidated School District, and s~baequently the 
Anderson Consolidated School D1•triot , under the laws ot Missouri 
became the Anderson Reorganised School District, a writ of mandamus 
to compel auoh oertitioation of the results of said election should 
not be issued. 

n sa jb 

Your a very truly , 

John H. Dalton 
Attorney General 


